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Campbell Hargrove and Miller voti ng iu

the negative. On this resolution, Messrs.
r v. important if,truel-th-k ; Washipgtorl
Correspondent of the New York Courier;' BY GEORGE HOWARD, JR. '

Allen, Blow,' Bean, B'gR.., Chefry.-Doak- ,

that the Bank must have a certain amount
of specie to' meet liabilities, and gpv-ernmenfsf-

qck

is equivalent, to epciei ajid
at the. same time .draws interest.

To this die writer in the I
"

Commercial
replies,5 that the excuse of the'Bahk 'k iVilt
not do; for bfy referring, to the" statements

,Mackney, Headen, Johnson,' J. M.Leach'iayii''' 7 :I: J ? rt!rJi'.
Palmer, Hay ner, Russel, Satterthwaite,! "Whatever may bethe conviction of the
Skinner, Trull, and J. M. Taylor, rejused
tovoie. j

v
;

The last two resolutions were voted on
v :. - J

together, and were adopted, 197 to 2, Mes- -

srs. D. F. Caldwell and Campbell voting
in the negative. Mr. Stanly" asked to be
excused from voting, and did not vote i

a a on any of the resolutions.

rIn the Senate;-'dnJloniathe'iSC-

inst. the above Resolutions passed their
first reading, and were made the order of Correspondence of the Cincinnati .Uazette.
the day for Tuesday at It o'clock, when r - ,, ".,.- '

:

they parsed .heir 2nd and 3rd reading! mr,""f 0" Bat0" J?-- 7
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IPUENttTTtJElS.
TO110M the IMMENSE INCREASE I

, 0f our business, we have been under

.the necessity of taking the whole up-stQi-
-y

over L:; Pender's Store, at the sign of

Pender & Brother where may be found

AX IMMENSE

Stock of Furniture,
Consisting of the same articles which .will

be seen advertised at the Old Stand. Per
sons that. have not had an opportunity of

seeing a magnificent slock ofJurniture.
are respectfully solicited to call, as prices
and quality shall surely suit, Furniture
repaired at either place at the shortest no-

tice, f. l: bond.
N. B. In order that a man may do

himself justice, let him see articles of Fur-

niture before purchasing. No body likes
to buy a cat in a bag.

7arborol Sept. 29, 1848. '

Wrs. f. c. no nint,
AS just received her Fall supply
of Goods, which as usual comprises;

' general assortment of the most neat, use
ful and ornamental articles, in the

jTIilliiiery line. '
, All of which will be sold on her usual

liberal and accommodating terms.
.

f' Nov. 2, 1843.

Jayne's Medicines.
Hear the word? of an old Soldier. ;

i

Philadelphia. August 16, 1846.

witli hut two dissenting voices-Messr- s.

Vibright and Daniel

From the Union.

Meeting of the Southern Members.
It is the duty as well as the interest of the
South to present an undivided , front, to
stiy the torrent of abolitionism. Such,
we have reason to hope, will be the feeling
of the great majority of Southern whigs,
as well as the democrats. The .House, ol
Commons of North C urolina have just ted

strong resolutions by almost pn

unanimous vote, there are signs that the
resolutions of, Virginia will be passed in a
similar spirit. . But there are givings-ou- t

that the same degree of unanimity will not
pervade-th- e southern whigs in Congress.
Doubts have been expressed about the sup-

port vv hi chso?ne of them (a mere handful,
we hope) will give to the address which
has been prepared for the convention of
southern members, consisting, it is said,
of a mere enumeration of grievances, but
leaving tlie "mode and measure of re-

dress," to use Mr. Jefferson's language, to
the people and the States themselves. , It
is said to be moderate in its tone as well .

l.j dignified In lis spirit. ThftiV"vhy anv
hesitation on the part of a single southern
whig in Congress? It is said that in the
list meeting or the committee of fifteen,
two or three of the whig members contend-
ed that no such action was necessary; and
that, with the aid of General Taylor, they
could control the movement of the aboli-

tionists. We do not understand that
these gentlemen assigned any reasons for
their knowledge, as wc certainly conceive;
them bound to do;' but if they intended to j

say that ucneiul laylor would veto the!
Wilniol clause, then what would the north-- !

alluding to the recent sectional movements

PbVic mind concerning these . deyejop- -

Jwents? it may be assured that every step
has jjeen taken after

s
some deliberation up

ton its consequences, and that the future
ha3 been measured so
of a few able and ambitious leaders could
reach. It hasr indeed, gone "so far, that
the Plan o a Southern Confederacy, h is
been sketched out,arid Atlanta, in Georgia,

been designated as the future seat of
Government.

';Vf

Views of General' Taylor .

Baton Rouge, Dec 15, 1843.
I have just made a visit to the "White

House," in which resides that good old
man we have selected to bring about, a
much needed reform in the affairs at Wash-
ington. I found General Taylor ; not ex-

actly in camp, but dwelling in a small
house of as humble pretensions as himself
in the here.garrison , s '

General Taylor told me that he was alrea-d- y

overwhelmed with applications for of-fic-e,

so much so that . it occupied . all his
time not necessarily devoted to business,
to read the numerous letters, many, of
which are long and tedious, so that it is
quite out of his.power to give answers.

'Besides," says the General, ,"1 am-n- ot

yet President, and when I am. let these
applications be made through the proper
dep irtments, and if it is wished to remove
ar incumbent, let it be shown that he does
not answer the Jefiersonian standard for
an office holder, and that the applicant
does; lor as far as lies in my power, I in - l

tend that all new appointments shall be of
men honest and capable. I do not intend
to remove any man from office because he l -

voted against me, for that is a freemanfs
privilege; out. such I'tBecrauyii uj uuivu
and office patronage as some of them have,
been guilty of, to secure the election of the j

master whom they served as slaves, is de-

grading to the character of American .free-

men, and will be a good cause for removal
01 menu or loe. 1 ne omces 01 tne gov- -

,;

ernmeut should be filled with men of all:
parties; and as t expect to find . many.of
those now holding to be honest, good. men,;
and as the new appointments will ofcourse
be Whigs, that will bring about this result.
Although I do not intend to allow an; in-- 1

discriminate removal, yet it grieves me to.

knowledge; but I do not believe those
whovoted for me, wish me to be a mere,
partizan President) and I shall, therefore
try to be a President of. the American peor

that I do not btljexeJlheyiVill ever pass
was opposed to the acquisition , of,r4his!

territory, as I "also was to the acquisition ;

Upon the subject of improving pur great
rivers and lakes, the friends of tha ,meas

last November., He is now hale andrhear- -

ty, and in the lull enjoyment pti his natu- -

rally strong intellectual faculties i v.

From the Fayetieyille Carolinian. . y -

Rank pf Cqpt FeafrrOyr attent ion

has been called to an; article. ; in the, ,Wil- -

in Ur S.:stpck
to, on the ground that the Bank, seeing the

ofHn government stock

m

From the Neivbern Republican,

Mr. Steele's Resolutions. The reso- -

lotions reported by Mr. Dobbin from the
Committee as a substitute for those intro- -

duced into the legislature by Mr. ,Seei(.
came up for consideration on the 3rd irist

Although modified rom fa orieinal
resolutions so as to suit the members bet-

ter, triey seem to have created a consider- -

able noise and confusion on the Wh
j5ie 0f the House of Commons. It woulii

seem strange that in the present crisis
when unanimity is desired at the South

that should be one.rcd nany opposition... - , r , j , ...
resolutions embracing no more than South

em grounds on the slavery, question, and

decidedly moderate grounds at that. But

nevertheless it is the fact. Coming event

cast their. shadows bff The le ulin,
Whig politicians of North Carolina are

preparing to fall on the sirojigssde; if

Congress adopts the Wilmot Proviso, and

General Taylor as President gives it his

sanction, the Whig leaders of North Caro-

lina will sustain him They are now rest-

ing in uncertainty, ready to fall on either
side that shall hold out the strongest in

ducements. We copy again the resolu-

tions, and give below the voting on each

one: . . . , . ,

Resolved. That the States came into th V

Union as equals; and that the eitiz ns of
each State are entitled to equal rights,
privileges, and immunities under the Con- -

. . ,

.

Resolved, i hat the . proceedings of the
u ,.:.t --

.I-.. r.......rV;. ...vuuvtnuuij, wiiicii me reucrai vohsii- -

lution was framed, clearly demontratc
that. the institution of slavery was mature
ly considered; and that the Union of the
States was finally secured by incorporating

. ft v lUnft ti 4 i t. . . ft ... 4 .. .. ..... I I

v y Conress wn,cn sha11 d,rectI or
indirectly - deprivcMhe citizens .of. any of

states, oi tne r.gni oi emigrating with
slave property into an v of the territories
of lhe Un,tei1 S,',FS' a,", c

lOrsh.p over the s.me Wb.le in said cr- -

templated by the framers thereof.
' Resolved j

1 That w h ile we do not i ntfend

hereby to be understood as conceding that
Congress has the power under the Consti

tution to enact a law prohibiting slavety
in any portion i of the territories of the
United States; yet, lor the sake of preserv-
ing the peace ahd promoting the perpetui
ty of the Union vve'are Willinc that the
basis of the Missouri Compromise" should
be adopted in reference to the recently ac

quired territories of New Mexico and Cal- -

ifornia, by extending 'the 'line then agreed
u po n to the Pacific Oce an.

Resolved.' That a cdpy of the foregoing
resolutions be signed by the Speakers of
the Senate and House of Commons, and
forwarded to our Senators and f Represen
t a t i v es i n C o n gr ess, w i t h a ; request that
they be laid before their respective Houses

Tlie first and second resolutions wen
adopted unanimously. The" thfrd reso

hit ion wasadopted by .a yote;of 107 to 2

Messrs!). )?f (Caldwell, and Campbell
T -

voting in the negative. .:::f r!

The fourth resolution was adopted by a

of '4oV46-'4-8 he finds that in.jthe two
former years, the. Bank . had 0 less, speciet
and .discounted more t notes, than in the
tall oi IS48.. bo. of course the Bank must
find some other excuse for' tightening the
money market ' ' "

??The Wilmington Gazette, two weeks?
ago, pubiishctlJan article which made tq(?
affairs of the Bank look rather : blue; aryil

although the Gazette ,was; condemned for
the publication, we suspect jvqrytijongly,
that the Gazette has Viet the cat out .of, the
bag;" in other words, has stated what, ma-n- y

are afraid is too true, fo wit: that many .

bfthe debts due to the BahV,Vn cotintecl
among its resources; afe not- - worth' a cop-

per; arid hence its disability or disinclina-
tion to serve one at the expense of. .offend-in- g

another, which ve to do if it
loaned to the safe trader, and refused the
doubtfulone, .

- . r

. .Sqch are the .baneful consequences of
favoritism, wiiich prevail in banking bper-ationsa- nd

act like a oligliting mildevir
upon commercial communities;' -

Sudden Death. -- A very sudden death,
by the visitation; of God, occurred at New
Hope, Iredell county, on Sundays the 12 th
December last;' the. particulars of which
are communicated ..by a letter from thO
gentleman at whose house .the a solemn
sceneitook; place. says: 'iM.r.' Gries
was to hayei preached at our house on last
Sunday evening. t.He ; attended, and dufr
ing prayer, the Lord Almighty preached
a sermon more awfully solemn, than any
mortal can preach: Miss Ann Higher, aj

young vvoman about 20 years of igf, was
Istruck dead, almost instan;ly: She inily
ibreathed about two; or three times, and her
immprtal spirit took its -- everlasting. flight;
to Godvho gaye it. It is !f believed that,
eno was cciuuuy jj'cp;iicu iu t u

has been a member? of the Protestant
Methodist church some time .

-- ."In the midst of life we are in;death.". h
' Mrj Gi ies was to 7 haVe preached frorf

the text 'It is appointed ' unto1 all ' men
once; to ye, and after death the 5 judgViichtl
cometh . He did riot nreachi but deliver--?

ie(1 an--exhortation :'on the shortness of hu
man life, and certainty of tleath.

Salisbury W-dtt- rridni
LI

. Fifel fire broke out about half past'
3 o'clock'on Saturday" evening in the tur

ancj the fire engines tvent out, but of courso
arrived on the ground too late' to save?

"much that was Valuable: 'It was the most;
eXtensive establishment in the nlace. Tho

Neivbern Rep.
.1. t;;
Fitgitive Slaves.Mr. Faulkner, in the?

, slaves.: i He says ther slave population iri
;
fc'ome scctibns of the Stite is rapidly thin

He estimates the yearlyIoss to the Statej
through theconnWance x) the lawsbf.tho
neighboring States, at 360,000; I i .!q

f,'t-(jfyTh- Cholera broke out among: lhe
soldiers of the' Stlvlnfantry at Port La va
ca,Texa5,anp!;l3&died in a few daystcom- -

mencing on ,2 1st Dec. Names not given,
except that;t)f Lieut,; Jafnes A. Deaney.

f!t There have been also a number ofdeaths;

at Houston, Texas; ' 1 - - : -

If
. (tJADusky legislator.
alHackirepresentati ve frpixj; rMatim;que,
madeVspeeWin.the,?3e
bnjthelst of pein ,

sutClaimed for his,cdnstitnentfluniverf!l
frageVk tfis cohsituenfs are the lately e

mancspated blacks.

, To the Publid-- W Utn a soldier in the!,,llu 111 Ji
of the rights oi iheslaveholdcr.SanteesAmerican camp, in 177S, I, with many Solved, 1 hat we view with deep conothers (owing to great exposure) had a

violent attack of disease of the lungs, by lcrn constantaggressions on the rights
the Slaveholder certain recklessWhich I was disabled from duty for alf by po-longtim-

e.

of lhe oth; and thnt the recentSince that period until recent-1,Ucia- RS

ly,Ihave never been free from cough P'eedmgs of Congress on the subject of

and a difficulty of breathing. Year after' 8,ary.are. Iraught with mischief ivell

year I have expectorated over a gill aday; caIcuIated 10 distuibthe peace ofourcoun-ofte- n

much more, and sometimes mixed .

and sboukl call fortli the earnest and

with blood. For months together, night j PromPl disapprobation of every friend of

after night,T have had to sit or be bols-th- e Unl0l,V

tered un to obtain mv breath. The wnakJ solved, That the enactment .of any

em whigs, Messrs. Tiuman Smith, Ash- - think that it. will be necessary to require a pentinei distillery of A mos AVade-Esqr-

mun, &c, say to the contradictory posi-- l great many to give place to a better. Aspne distillery being connected with sevA
tions in which Gen. Taylor has permitted; to my cabinet,-- intend that all interests ;eraj buildingsthe whole were consumed,
himself to be placed? What Confidence and all sectionspf the country shall be destroying 'some 5000 barrels -- of turpen-cou- ld

they repose in one, who held one ; represented, but not as some : ol the , news-- ! tiheahd eiery thing properly belonging'
language to the North and another to the papers will have it, all parties. ani a t0 the establishment, and also the rosin oil
South? But wedd not believe (we say it whig as thave always been free to ac-facto- ry. - The alarm was given c in ;townjrness and debility caused bv -- uclh constant

expectoration, frenucntlv brLht m to a
:

j n -
state bordering on death. I have had
skilful pnysicians to attend me, and everv
hins done that was thot.Kht likely to give

relief, without any beneficial eflect.
pie. As to the new territory, . it is now josg js estimated at- - nearly ' $1 5,000. Not
freehand slavery cannot exist there with- - insurance. The-fir-e originated te believe
out a law of Congress,, authorising it, and by over heating' the; still; - - :

Last ritones, wi 11 be an act not only ot gross
rinter I had another very severe at- - . . .

and but the exercise of
tack of Inflamation ot the Lungs, which 1 mpistice wrong,

.
contrary to the true meaning and

fully expected would be the last. I then;1 , . ..
Sp rit of the Constitution, and never cdn- -

the aid of med

lexas. f ti was opposed to dhe war,-an- a ;Virginia L.egistature, is urging me import
although by,oCcUpation aE warrior,'. 4 am a. tance Of some determined action on the;
peace mamf i,; ; : I r. r? oi!.!iart of 'the.State,-i-n regard : to fugitive- -

ure may rest. , satisfied .thathey.. naye, a niug oui especially since me recent icgw?
lnend in President Taylor;. , nation ol Pennsylvania, proclaiming pru--

Geu. Taylor was sixty-fou- r years old tection to all who may . cross ner ooruers.

firmly but respectfully) that any of the
southern Whigs have any positive reasons!
to hope for anything from Gen. Taylor.'6;
veto. Wre are satisfied as we have all a- - j

long said, that he will vVaive the exercise ;

of the veto. Else, why Was the first Alii- - '

son letter .wiitten?,.. Why "did he put forth,'
as the only article of that creed, his virtu-.- ,

al determination not to exercise that povv

er? Why has Mr. Crittenden in his mes

sage refused to say one word tn behalf otol
the rights of the South? :

Now, then,-come- s the issue. If any of
he southern whig members decline all cp-- j

operation with the South in the passage of

he ad dress, what a jearlui reeponsiuiuty
are they bringing upon thetr own neaus,

(

to sacr iiice the rights of the South to party
feeling," to attachment to Gen. Taylor, or:

loan overweening and unfounded conn- -

dence in his course? He will surely d is- -

appoint them; and how Men can they ex--

mi themselves to theirr indignant consli
tuents? It is, our most anxious desire that
this whole question should now be divest-r- i

rif all nariv "connexions. If we khowr t i'.7 i - -

ourselves, if we knovyour parly, such is
Wish, as it is our own.. . We

solemnly repudiate every possible motive

nniR oVoaVlVroFto initireGeneraH

Taylor, by this movement. But We have

no Uoubt It will kJ thewhigr in1 lhe

South if they should assurrie -- the fearful
shrinking fiom the great... -iti A.'-- J

tniv iv hum now cai45 unuii iiicni w
behalf of the South, or rather in behalf

considered my case as past
icine, when I was advised to use Jayne's
Expectorant. I did so with a strong
hope that, as it had cured many of my ac-

quaintances of various diseases of the
lungs, it might at least mitigate my suffer;
ings. Need I say. howt gratified I feel?
It has effectually cured me. As soon as I
commenced taking it, I found it reached
my case, and 1 began to breathe with more
freedom. My expectoration became easy,
and my cough entirely left me I how
feel as well as ever I did in iriy life, and
am better than I have been for the last

.sixty ypars. Now after suffering so long,
and finding at last such signal irelief from
Dr. Jayne's Expectorant, ! feel anxious to
inform mv fellow citizens where relief
may be had. -

Nicholas Harris, Sen., 28 Lombard St,

Mr. .Harris has longbeen a worthy
uicmber; (we believe a deacon of the First
Baptist Church in thisveity and implicit
confidence mayv be placed 'in his assertions

, ; i Sat. Evening Post.

mmgioii ominerciau rei . . --

their' mostjboye corporation ?u ,s 01 , ; ,

JatsUtemetjt, of the ,condihopnof
the Bank showsthat jthas invested funds

deprestafoI.tjTiexenanges-,iin- e car-resslbirtr-

city money fe., shoddveMtjcounted
;ntriAro frAflt7..insteart its iunusmw .yvv. --rr-. - -

-
- yv o : ; . ,Prepared only by Drl D.4 JAYNEPhil-atlelphi- a,

and sold on agency by
Ceo. Ifcivardi Tarboro- - To this the friends of the Bank reply

tho Union,I vote of 50 to 4 Messrs. D. F. Caldwell


